Community Updates for September 16, 2019

Our 3-5 camping trips are over and they were a huge success. Thank you for sharing your children with us and allowing us to get to know them on a different level. You all have unique and amazing children.

PTA (Team Kendallvue) Meeting: Wednesday, September 18 at 6:00 pm in the library. We will be going over the state assessment results from last year and talk about our academic plans for this year. We would love your input.

Bring your children if needed.

D.O.G.S. Planning Session: September 25 at 5:30 p.m. The location is TBD. Please contact Erik Wilkerson at wilkerson.erik@gmail.com or 907-360-2526. Children love having men in their lives at school. This is open to dads, grandfathers, uncles, etc.

Volunteer Opportunities:

- D.O.G.S: Dads of Great Students. For more information, contact Erik Wilkerson at wilkerson.erik@gmail.com or 907-360-2526.
- We have many school events coming up so keep an eye out for ways to be a part of the fun.
- Want to help Ms. Tasha at lunch and recess? Come to the office any day you’re available and you can assist with entertaining our kids and keeping them safe.

Parent Resources: The Rotary Club of Golden and Jefferson Center presents a Free Conference for Parents with many great resources and practical hands-on information for parents, caregivers and guardians to help children of all ages grow in positive ways. Check out the links below for more information.

September 26, 2019 5pm-8:45pm

October 3, 2019 5pm-8:45pm
**No School:** Teachers will be participating in professional development on Friday so children will not have school.

**Upcoming Dates:**

- September 20th - No School
- September 27th - Picture Day
- October 2nd - All school day at the Denver Zoo
- October 10th - NINJA Quest
- October 25th and October 28th - Fall Break NO school
- October 31st - Halloween Parade and Class Party starting at 2 pm
- November 1st - Community Fall Festival from 5-8pm